
188.1 a s  we. c a n  see,, to matter very little whether the widow or jtht!
"" So~  adopted son was the proper representative. But it is quite right 
Chundeb t]lat t]ie adopted son should be made a party to the ̂  proceedings,

“i!.11 i n  o r d e r  that, i f  there was any good .reason against tJie sale, lie
might be able to show it.

After the observations that we have made, the^pkioi^ will see 
that his proper course will be to make an application to the Court 
below, to have the adopted son made a party to the proceedings.

What we are asked to do now, is to set aside the order made by 
the Deputy Commissioner, releasing the property from attachment 
or to make the adopted son a party to the proceedings. We have 
no pow er to do either one or the other. We have no materials 
before us, which would justify us in setting aside "the order ; nor 
have we any power in this Court to order that the adopted 
son be made a party to the proceedings. That, of course 
must be the subject of an application to the Court below.

I f  the adopted son is made a party to the proceedings/and 
another attachment is then issued, the order which has been made 
will be no bar to the execution.

We therefore think that the rule should be discharged, but, 
under the "circumstances, we make no order as to costs.

_________  Jiiile discharged.

CRIMINAL MOTION,

Before Mr. Jtcstice Wilson and Mr. Justice Macpharson.
1881 In T3E mattes oi? HARI MOHUN THAKUR and anotxieb (EjjtI’ 

Oetohev 9. t iq n e r s )  v . KISSEN SUNDARI and another (Opposite Pabtiim.)**
’ JBm'den 'of proof—Easement—Aet X  3.882, 8, 147,

The right to restrain another from exercising ordinary proprietary rights 
over his own land is of the! nature of an easement different from tho ordi
nary rights of owners of land; the burden of proof would, therefore, 
lie upon the party alleging such rights."

T h is  was a proceeding under s. 147 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code. The parties were zemindars of Chunderpore and Amkhuria 
respectively in the district of Bhagulpore. ,  T h e dispute arose 
owing to the Amkhuria zemindars having used tho water of a 
certain reservoir by cutting the spur of an o.ld’ btmd. It was

8 Criminal Revision No. 352.of 1884, against the order of Baboo liam Narain 
'Ban.srjiJ Deputy Magistrate of Bhagulpore, dated tho 15th September 1884,
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admitted that the hatJm or spur in question lay wholly within 1884
the village of Amkliuria. The Court of first instance (the Deputy H a r i

Magistrate) held that as there was no reliable evidence t& show tsakur
that the AinJjhuria party had, on any previous season during’ Elî  
several years prior to the dispute, used the water of the reservoir Sundabi. 
by cutting through the spur, they should refrain from doing so now.
The Amkhuria party applied to the High Court to have that order 
set aside. It was contended on behalf of the petitioners that inas
much as the ditch in dispute lay admittedly within,their zemindari, 
the Deputy Magistrate ought to have called upon the opposite 
party to abstain from interfering with the cutting of the bund, 
and that the provisions of s. 147 were wholly inapplicable to the 
case.

Mr. Jackson and Baboo Gonesh Ghunder Ghunder for the peti
tioners.

Mr. M. M. Ghose, Mr. 0. 0. MulUoh and BaBoo Oharu Ohanm 
Mitter for the opposite party.

The judgment of the Court (WiLsoiT and M a c p h e r s o n , JJ.) 
was delivered by

W i l s o n , J . — It appears to us that t h e  order o f  the* Deputy 
Magistrate in this case cannot be sustained. The controversy 
was between the proprietors of two neighbouring properties.
In the proceedings before the Deputy Magistrate the parties 
of the first part were the proprietors.'or persons connected 
with the proprietors of®village Chunderpore. The partied on 
the other side were the proprietors qjc people connected with 
the proprietors of village Amkhuria. Now, it appears that 
there is a reservoir of some considerable size, which stands mainly 
within the limits of Chunderpore, but partly within the limits of 
Amkhuria, and partly within the precincts of another property, 
belonging to persons different both from the first and second 
party. The reservoir is secured by a bund running along its 
north side; with a spisr at the western end, and a spur at the 
eastern end, both running southerly; the western spur and the 
adjaccnt portion .o f the reservoir being* within the limits of 
Amkhuria. It appears that* in the present year the Amkhuria 
people set about cutting a passage or; ditch through , the western
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spur, in order to draw the water of the reservoir to tlieir v i l l^  
~ Amkliuria, and this was objected to by the Chunderpore people, 

and there being information that a breach of the peace was 
imminent, proceedings were taken under a. 147. ~ Now, it ig 
necessary, in order to appreciate these proceedings, to see exactly 
the position. in which the parties stand. The Amkhuria 
people stand simply upon their ordinary proprietary right as 
owners of the lands of Amkhuria. They claim a right which 
primti ■ facie all 'proprietors are entitled to exercise, viz., to cut 
a bund on their own land, and use the water standing on. their' 
own land. On the other hand, the Clnmderpore people claim 
a right, which they may very well have, but wJiicli it lay upon 
them to establish, viz., to restrain the Arakhuria people from 
exercising ordinary proprietary rights over their own land. 
That is a right of the nature of an easement different fcom, 
ordinary rights, of owners of land. And in order to entitle-' 
them to ask for an order under s. 147, the Chunderpore people 
had to satisfy the Magistrate that the alleged rigjit existed ; that ia: 
to say, that the Chunderpore people had the right of restraining 
the Amkhuria people from doing as they would on their ovra 
land. The Deputy Magistrate, before whom tile matter came, 
appeals to us to have misunderstood the question which he had 
to deal with. He assumes that the question before him was not" 
as to the easement alleged by the Chunderpore people, but tha 
right of the Arokhuria people to cut tlieir own bund and 
draw water standing on their own land. The finding which, he 
arrives" at is this •- “  The Court finds that the socond party did not 
exercise any right in drawing water from the Bar,ham bund 
by cutting its western path for several years, and that they took1 
no water from it by opening himvwas during the season next 
.preceding such institution, and therefore the Court directs H at 
they must not do so now, and that the western bottom bo not cut 
till they obtain the decision of a competent Civil Court adjudge 
ingthem to be entitled to do such thing.” Tlfe Deputy Magistrate 
appears to us to hare wholly misimderstood the jjuostion before 
him, He. threw the: burden on the )yrong si<fe, and his finding^ 
are insufficient to support' the order that he has made. It ia 
net necessary 'for us to say anything'- about tire view taken by
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the Deputy Magistrate of the proviso' to s. 147. Whether'that issi
proviso really has any application to a case * of this iiad is a habi
question, of considerable difficulty, and one as to which we are 
not disposed to express any opinion at present. It is sufficient «•
to say that in our judgment the order made by the Deputy Sukdaei.
Magistrate is rot supported by any finding which helms arrived at, 
and that this order must therefore be set aside. Any costs that 
may have been paid under the orders of the Court will be refunded.

Order set aside.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Prinsep md Mr. Justice Macpliersan.

BEOHARAM DTJTTA (Judgment-Debtoh) Appellant d. ABDUL is
WAHED and others (Decree-holders) Respondents.® -----------------

JSxeoutian of Decree— limitation—Application for JExeetiUoti by what
limitation governed—Jet X V  of 1877— Jet X IV  of 1859, s, 20-P r o -
needing to enforce judgment.
Act X V  oil 1877 «perateft from the date on wmon it cams into force aa - 

regards all applications mads under it.
Jicluity Lall v. 6-oberihu.il Lall (1) dissented from.
Aa application for execution was made ou : the 2nd of March 1872, la the 

execution proceedings certain properties were attached and a Bale proclamation 
waa issued. A claim to a portion, of the properties was then jireferred ty third 
parties, and allowed on tlie 17th of June 1873. The decree-holder failed to 
take necessary measures to bring the vernaludCT of the property to sale, and 
the caaa Was strttck off on th^Ath of July 1872. A eCtbssquenfc" application■■ 
for execution wffimads on. tha 14th of Jose 187S.

. Held, that the subsequent application was net barred %  the provisions of 
b. 20, Act XIV of 1553.

Bond fide proceedings in resistance of a claina to attach properties are pro
ceedings to enforce a decree within the meaning of s.. 20 of Act XIV of 1859.

In this ease Abdul W'aLicd and others were the holders of a decree 
obtained, on the 10th January 1872, on a bond against one Becha- - 
ram Dutta. The first application for execution of this decree 
■was made on the 2nd March 1872, the second on the 14th June

* Aupaal from. Appellate Order No. 40 of 1884, against the order o£ J. F.
Bradbury, Esq., JyiSge of Backergunge, dated 22nd of December 1883f  
affirming the order of Baboo nhajyira Nath Ghose, Third Snddev Mrai&ifE of 
Barrisal, dated the 17th of September 1883.

(1) I. L. E., 0 C&lc., 4-16.


